
FINDERN PARISH COUNCIL 

CLERK: MRS HEATHER BEVAN 

FINDERN PARISH ROOMS, LOWER GREEN, FINDERN, DERBYSHIRE 

DE65 6AD 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 1st OCTOBER 2019 

COMMENCING AT 7.30PM IN THE VILLAGE HALL 

Present: 

Cllr. M. Ratcliffe (Chair), Cllr.R.Rose (Minutes), Cllr T. Brown, Cllr C.Smith & Cllr. 

M.Woodhouse,  

23 members of the public present 

1 letter of support received 

AGENDA 

Minute Number 2351/19 Apologies for Absence Cllr. R. Brook, Cllr S. Brook, Cllr. 

M. Goodall, Cllr. A. Hibbert, Cllr. J. Hibbert 

Minute Number 2352/19 Variation of the order of Business - None 

Minute Number 2353/19 Declaration of Members Interests - None 

Minute Number 2354/19 Common Piece Lane - Cllr. Ratcliffe opened the meeting 

by introducing the parish councillors and then went on to explain how the piece of 

land owned by a co-operative of people for many years had come to the notice of 

this council and was planned to go to public auction.   

Previously concerns had been expressed by local residents at a p.c. meeting, that 

the land was going to be sold and they were worried what was going to happen 

there.  Initially the p.c. was not able to gain any information about this land. 

Recently after hearing the land was going to auction, the land agents were contacted 

and they put a higher price on the land than the parish council are able to pay 

(£15,000).  It is understood that the auction will take place in the near future, as yet 

nothing has been advertised. 

There are power lines over the land which may keep the price lower as it does 

restrict what can be done with the land in the future. 

The parish council feel the land could be used for the benefit of the community and 

this meeting is to ascertain what people feel about the council putting in a bid to 

purchase the land. 



Help to purchase the land with donations is something that the council is looking at 

and the implications and how that could be managed would need further discussion 

and agreement, and possibly legal advice. 

The purpose of tonight's meeting is to get the views of residents on whether this is 

something they wish us to pursue and ideas for use of the land. 

Cllr. Woodhouse then spoke of how the land could be a great asset for the village as 

it had potential.  Suggestions include an arboretum, a National Plant area which is 

something of countrywide interest, a wild life collection could be established there.  It 

must be a space accessible for all people, with pathways all through it. 

A small parking area would need to be created and access for disabled persons 

provided. 

The vision is to keep this land for the village for ever and protect it for the village. 

Residents were invited to share their ideas for use of the land. 

Minute Number 2355/19 Public Questions 

What is the size of land - 1.33 acres 

Will the access be where it is now - Yes.  The hedge would be trimmed down to 

make it an open space, so it is a safe place to be. 

Will it be open overnight - No the plan is to lock it at night.  This is something 

requiring further discussion, of who will be locking up each evening. 

Is there a reserve on the land - We do not know  

If money is given by residents how is that going to work - The land can never be 

sold off and will belong to the village 

If an arboretum is planted, eventually will be cut back by Weston power, why 

not turn back into allotments - there would be a committee to run this and ensure 

everything is done legally, allotments could create an income.  We want this 

something to be proud of and we want everyone in the village to have their say. 

I would not like to have the hedge cut down, only trimmed - we would need to 

consider that. 

A resident had the following points he wished to be considered:- 

The parish council should not own land or property 

The cost will be a drain on public money 

Costs for insuring for public access will be high 

No trees can be planted under pylons reducing area available 



This is outside the village structure plan 

The carpark would need planning permission - difficult to get 

If anyone wants if for grazing land let them buy it, needs water supply 

Has been for sale for 40 years and it is a useless piece of land 

The parish rooms are a drain on p.c. finances 

Have you had it valued independently - Yes 

Findern does not need more trees we have plenty of trees of many species 

We should not buy it to stop someone else purchasing it 

An arboretum would become a dog's toilet, not a good idea, there will also be a 

constant upkeep cost. 

Use any money spare to resurface local roads 

- These points regarding finance and upkeep will be well considered by the p.c. 

Further statements and questions followed 

The land was previously used for allotments 

A sewage pipe runs over this land, and is owned by Severn Trent this regularly 

floods lower down, may need attention soon.   Would they be digging up newly 

planted space - No council not aware of this pipe 

Would prefer wildlife planting 

Have the consortium been approached about selling the land to p.c. - yes 

without success 

Something for nature is good but it takes a lot of maintenance going forward 

and for upkeep.  Findern footpaths would be unable to help maintain this land, 

they need more volunteers for work already being done. 

Not enough parking in village walker's need to be encouraged to help local 

business and more spaces needed, also feel you can't have enough trees 

Footpaths may have some money to pledge for this land 

Village orchard 

Not too many car parking spaces there please 

Fynderne Flower could that go in there and attract interest - Cllr. Woodhouse 

has ideas for propagating this bulb and sharing into the village 



Date of auction?  - Not known 

Not enough ideas put to the meeting about how to use the land - this has 

happened quickly, we need to know what the consensus is, we may not bid for it. 

What amount can the p.c. go to - £15,000 

If council buy the land offer as allotments to create income, there is demand 

for them. Previously allotments there, but land then earmarked for sale, 

planning permission subsequently refused. 

Something for older residents - tennis courts or bowling green, previously 

raised on village plan 

If travellers wish to buy contact Martin Ford to put a stop on it, as happened in 

the past with another piece of land 

Allotments in village don't have to have water supplied there is a brook nearby  

National collection as well as allotments 

!8 agree to land purchase 1 against remainder abstain 

If lots of people contribute how will they all have a say - we would need a 

committee 

Would they be shareholders - we would need to consult with Solicitor for correct 

answer 

How will you manage 50 people with interest in land - legal advice 

Funding may come from Government or other schemes we will be looking into this 

We will look at a clear proposal for the land so Findern Village can decide what they 

want.  Hopefully in 2 weeks’ time. 

Vote for allotments 18 - all or partial use of land 

Asked how many would take on an allotment - 3 

Low maintenance of the land is favourite with the meeting 

Future meetings about land must not be in exempt - no will be on main agenda 

Previously too much in exempt meetings, good you are being transparent 

please continue. 

It was felt that the whole village should have had a letter inviting them to this 

meeting.   



The whole village must be consulted on this land by letter to each home to 

ensure a true representation of the village feeling. 

Meeting closed at 8.29pm 

P937 

 

 

 

 

 

 


